## Services & Facilities
- Customer Service Centre
- Cafeteria
- Counsellor
- Library
- Restaurant “The Barracks”

## Study Areas at Bega

### Course Area

#### Business Services & Information Technology
- Business Administration: C, Ground
- Information Technology: C, Ground

#### Engineering Services
- Metal Fabrication & Welding: D, Ground

#### Environmental & Primary Industry
- Agriculture (Dairy): E, Ground
- Animal Studies: E, Ground
- Conservation & Land Management: E, Ground
- Horticulture: E, Ground

#### General Education
- Foundation Studies: L, Ground
- Pre-Vocational Studies/TPC: L, Ground
- English: L, Ground

### Course Area

#### Hairdressing
- Hairdressing: H, Ground

#### Human & Health Services
- Community Services: E, Ground
- Health & Aged Care: B, G, Ground
- Early Childhood Education & Care: G, Ground

#### Tourism & Hospitality
- Hospitality & Commercial Cookery: K, Ground
- Travel & Tourism: K, H, Ground
- Events: K, Ground

#### Transport
- Automotive: F, Ground
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### Contact Us
131 601
tafensw.edu.au
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